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H^^d:r^p-,mer.bN.-H«o.. a b'%^w»^ïéi« -runo1 <* l j*. *.......... n~ .......... ;

Clarke. ,_D Coffe MechanfcB'Society of tha P nçOposl- Bslancc in hand*-«..<........— with errors. «grammar 'M bad.” The day’* isaue, that pm townsman, Mr. K W. Thu * Morning Sews says that a ,,ea<V.3r
Dovany. that theylfore Instructed to me /#3711.00 tmagery, poeticÜ» 8: 1,0dp'p&,Mt»tf Stone, ha» recently imported from Eiwland, affray ia repo, ted to hare^laken

Awti* tire iToiton,,1«!Mb»' two Societies' The term. 0ü metiou of Mr Edward Hartand.^^ «, ”b2T WrlîWo a book.'’ He b«. written .1 , |0, „f Col.wold .Sheep. The Agricultural ''“^'.idie™ o'r’’th'” eeooutl “baûaiiun otti»

T *Bni,^i»r^7 - -'•at.b. bgjj, m***»*^ gage Xt **« «te-. r.f«toi.g to ...» mat», ha, the MM-V and the Tower Ha,»«.M.
N^oMla,g"»i« ÏTÜCE. by M.ohanic.'-and an JHKS3ftUT ,L «roe, in U„. o„,amn-.U »r.eH,h,„« ■ re,„„rk„:_ i * g*ft^rtor"&
Farm to Let—Mrs.Dwyer. equal portion of the OoTernment Grant, ihould Presi<]ellt_Wm Bonham. Eaq *»"«» to ». W» «<«• Xdu t'*“ • We learn wilh pleasure that Mr. Stone, t,a 'Je,f°J*,' who \,ad Van
Notice.—Fire?— Fire. . // be offered at the annual exhibition* ot the. Vice do —Jolinlfitdboll,®^» V^.. you treat hi* note to Dr. Parker as a cowan 0[ (iue|ph, so well .known as an enterpm- 81X > . , • °n»aht, anil whose rifles
SiUbli°toNLet-Jamea Murphy- ( Society for mechanical production*. And that Bec^fc B. Budffeon *0uld. You dare not make a direct attack. illg tml successful importer ami breeder,. ^.ere 'loade,» with ball cartridge, were
Teacher Wanted.—W. Porter.\ * the ehow should beheld in the v Ullage o yuioU, John Bolton, George Darby, hto' But you are eaeily forgiven ; for “ wc rea i y lia# imported from England in the month of marcheti to the north camp, where >
Strayed or Stolen. Wm Hodgskiiieou. Morlston, every third year—and a* an induce- Drew Robt. Jones, and Adam Eobert9°”. forgive that attack which afford* us an oppor- I)e€ember |aMf a lot 0f twenty^ure Cote-
Town of Goelph.—James Hough. m6nt for the meeting to accept of those terms, X voteof thank* having been passed^L lunity of taping a splendid triumph. A w.ae W()ld Sh They are considered by many
Guelph Buildiog and Saving Society. ^ ft numvonely signed subset,P- Chairman, the meeting adjourned. \ ^ w,n not gaUy forth from hi» doers to- ^ ^ ^ (o ,he whole, of a'ny

• - - " t,on list, andetatedthat one hundred dollars -i —--------- ■■=-* V cttdgel a fool who ie in. theact of breaking Ins ^ ^ -|m rtatione. Although at
- could be ralpdin thyilla^Andnelfhb - BAREB0NE8 AND VBRISOPHT. windows, by pefting them with g°'oee* Mr. Stoue’s sale in. September last, the times

hood, to the funds of the Society, lhe editors 1 have no pleasure in these p J appeared anything but encouraging as re SPAIN
position was accepted. Under the semblance of criticism, I am no verbal critic, tor once • gai'iled the importation of stock* yet in Octo- . iniArWt as to the war

A. long discussion on thi, propoeal ensued, of ,he UtraU hue again betÿien th«inieW« gtoim,|. on!y 0nc« : houccfurtb rtlgn a unej. ge, ,UK| November he ha,l a good demand, T'ler“fd M“lioo ’ The QMen of 
there aeomed to ba a gea.ral williagne.» to ,heir congeni„l employment, indi,criminate would dispute Tltb you 'he empire " and determined upon .n importal,oh ^,n- '^ aafa|“ eli.ered „l a Himcees.

Ply with all the term, proposed, ««rtm6 « „t to conceal ^, Worda „re but the » signs end cm- créas, hnsfloek .ml . ntro,lUce ..hislood Spa.nm. J b.repnmen.ed m .he
,h. ho,dingo, the show at Morieto-.M-.J. ^.^mTeolenc, and. hatred that Ç tecs » of things, mere vehicle, o thought,- » ’«ith v.iua-
so distant from the centre of th P, breaeta Were they ai ,h. office of the verbalist is to g hie stock, without any. great risk ot expenee, ihtpoflhe ps P -
and os the great portion of the members of th® rankling in the,, brmut. W.r J ^ ^ Word. nr. but husk. ; thought ,s the shou|(, 'M, glone 'ece.ve a reaeon.b e Congre, b„ denied bj, Napoleon

end of the .killed in criticism, as they» kernel-; the latter is «.food for men, thefo lmount of .upport durmgjhe present year lo from China state that lhe Govern-
iun8 “ * rner fo? .mine. Bathe of good'cheer; you are jn,(ifjr it> hè relolved upon furtlier ,.n- A. vmea from khinaemte foj A|neri.

not the Brat that longed to fill his J portalions ; and he ie determined lo pl.ce , 1( vorl li.e threatened hoa-
Ki. herd, end flocks, as regard, pur,ty of w StouidF»" ce.
blood, symmetry, quality and con,"l“''OD! , ....pooiDec 28 Ere.—The brândatuffe 
itf the highest rank in Canada, and eeeond Ltvraeoor.vU Friday’» mien
to none in Amenda. We heartily wmh Mr. mat*” ^ advancing tendency. The 
Stone eve,y succeee in hi. praiseworthy and Wtoj‘"ket iÆ»-
patriotic enterpiiae. _ ARHIVAI. OF PHfe " N^W-YORK.”

m
OF PATRICK. ÏXBCÜ'I

-ék X roxwoe »«*«II.

This man, who "K81*' . v J «, 

liveVe.l the following «range epeen. o* .-

3-t»agS*JB52S5.
h,!!aNCr:'y0=VhTe all .«.inbied .

here ,0 Who... an American crue,««ion,
Si autism,ër ‘î./re". "“'e law of
Êt^lnrhy^^wiM. °%

Batin'; Ï
Popish church. What is lhat church.
What is its history ? I will tell fi 
thing about il, if l ran have lime.” 
ngfo the Sheriff, he said, “ere you going 
ogive me timer- and teceiveil »■'»«'- 
,nagtiv, drawer.) “ I’ll let you aee I mm> 
fool, an.fam not ignorant, lh““Kh * p8°Jj 
hard-wSking man. I’ve read history ana 

'I began with Plutaich’e lives, end 
all about Romulus and Remus, end 

nett aeout Julius Cvei, and a greater man 
than all the test. Dioganeus (Diogenes) 1 
read, loo, about Charle-ma-gene. Rome 
was once a great city. It was Kr“|e‘‘ 
the days of Julius C*aar, but 300 years 
afterward it submitted to the Pope. Yes, 
submit is the wool, and thal’a what you re 
all doing here. You are all sobmiUil 
priesthood' and witchcraft, 
slaves, black and while. The Bible waa 
made like a lawyer’s indictment, with every 
other lipe framed to «laughter men. One

Nice ; then another was made at Trent.
There are Ihree-.Bibles-whioh of them is 
true ? Then, in the fifteenth century, the 
reform started up. All the 8’”., mforme^ 
ware Jieade of the CalholS) Chergh, »h* mad because they couldn’t S Pope?
There were Luther. Calvin, and Knoa, 
each one made a Bible-th.t makes .ix 
Bibles. Then there was Henry the Eighth, 
he started a lefuim in 1512. Ob, we read 
Goldsmith and Hume ! I’ll let yon see l’m 

fool. Henry was driven on by wileh- 
craft—just a. 1 am. I am impelled by 
witchcraft, just as a steamer « driven 
through the water. Henry the Eighth a 
minister, Cardinal Wolaey, was the greatest 
man of hie lime, and mosi powerful, except 
Philip of Spain. When he wanted to ba 
Pope-Philp wouldn’t let him. He couldn’t 
revenge himself on Philip, so he murdered 
Philip’s sister—Catharine of AJra8£^ 1 
,100.1 m my cell the other day, and asked s-t 
old Dutch patriatch, who came to Jee me. 
whether all this was not true T I asked 
him how they could say “ improved and 
revised ” on the title-page of the Bible it it 
wee God’s word in lire first-place T He said,
“ 1 know it, Patiick ; they all make mis
takes. You ish a martyr ; God help you !
Until the 17th century, there were no poor-

—rîtrarrîBf ?»
would leave in February, with a large re- w»;e belter ofr then. Now everything be- 
tinue of aubordinaiea. vuufidanoe was in- . 0 lhe ne0romancers. The priests
creasing betwsen the Japanese and foreign- g lhe ,,w j,,,,, the landlord and the 

, f laborer to the ale-house: All the agents
Vienna, Wednesday.—A telegram from ^ |awyerl| doctors and priests. The 

Pruice Metternich to Count Rechbei*,_•«)• working men nseil to have snug little homes 
Count Walewski declared to the diplomatic JPJ we[e lr,niported, or had to come to 
corps of Paris, that while he remains at the America Then the necromancer, came in 
head qf the Ministry tor Foreign Affairs, lhe and ruinld everybody. The poor people 
pamphlet entitled “The p"Pe ?aiaC™ took to thieving and crime, lou .is «I 
gross” should not be considered tlte pro- llave,_whelher in or out of jail-all damned 

of the French Minislry- hv the rule of necromancy, and lawyers,
VERY LATEST. ,|£c.tor» and priests. (At this junctore loud

London, Thursday night —The English ,ho|1„ anddfaghter were heard outside the 
fund, slightly relapsed. . „j|.) I landed in New York. Coma up

The /’uns contains an article signed Guy h Bishop Hughes : Come up Henry 
de Cassignac,” which says that lhe pain- Beechar shovre, (Stowe) who wrote Uncle
phlet entitled “ The Pope and Congress Tom> Cabin! You s 
has been wrongly interpreted by the news- odurcheJ Is th,re any man from Kentucky 
papers. He say, the pamph et here?-if «o come op and I will count slave,

Propose to deprive the Pope of the legaimiia you. Take the poor-hanaei and
nut only advtae him to adniil of the present Bllckwel I’, lal«id, and the .ay-
state el things, and proclaim, the "«""«‘‘F fuma which aught to be called sl.ughtei- 
„f maintaining die temporal power of the e§ and Connecticut factories—
Pope. M. de C. adds, the pamphlet con- Thesa (uf| 0f your northern elavea.

,ht;h,î^ti'^-;m=.nûr^te

eport that the Pope refuses to bere* , ' doctor, end pnests-thoae three
ed in Congress, Caidmal Aetonell fnea o( Ml,„. Europeans, closaWlie 

Count de Orammont to that CQ®ntry » Go home to Europe, where your
life is safe. You know the inquisition held x

ENGLAND. aver ins. 1 prefer liegdi Jp.hWBjÜBit^1*
(Aral Bearer* affair remain, in .Mh. .* ^."tile amlliberly.ro ru. u.« to 
etMing an arbitration between lhe me’ , wa, h,mled like a wild beast in 

and Scott Russell. Bethlehem. 1 wasjthirteen years in Eng
land and as many more in America, and 
not a man can say l injured him. This is 
not an execution, bat a eruoifiction. * I 
have injured no one, ,but am chased by 
wilchorafl.,,

He then made the following prayer :
<i 0, Lord Almighty and Merciful G«^d, 

look upon the misery I have suffered. O, 
give vengeance upon my tormentors and my
amily. , i n j
“On my sister, may the curse of God 

Alntighty rest upon her soul. O, Jesus 
Christ, who was crucified upon earth, t ory 
vengeance on Father Culler, and Courtland 
Parker ; they robbed me of my property, and 
curse them.” ._ .

He then nodded to the Sheriff he was 
ready, and the white cap was drawn over 
hie eyes, and the noose was attached to the 
main oujfy, and the Sheriff touched the 
aprina?%ncUt a quarter to twelve he was 
daatfrffgln the air. As he went up he said, 
a Oh, my God ! ” After hanging ten minu
tes he was dead. - 

He was then out

- *

•asfséiAffàïS
io»«P- by orewlipg «mm-

. whidk°wera no^obltwteff Vh°. wiring

p,rrwpro"p-ri"“^8 •""«* r/s*

dMi'uT^,o“preparty fa «t,mated « ««Wm
affiarance or the a vins,

r.U directions, and partake of the same
gloomy aspect.

NOW THE «EE 0B!011UTK»«

machinery^ above ^thom^prevente^then^as^

tanrern was lowered to them, which unfor- 
tunately broke while ,he'"8. P"18dndo”"; 
and, most horrible to relate, the lamp, »!'» 
lighted, fell upon the floor of the Pl1» *° 
wiiich was strewed loose cotton, which, h«-

rtf? rizfzTr.
Vadid lamp within a lantern via upaet. lh.
‘ q . took fire and onmmunioa-

t led wi* tke. eombustible mass which lav 
’ ÎTwSwrSrêelion. Whalever the ongui, it 
iyRidAnil painful addition to the al- 

- heart-rending tragedy.
TH« LIVWO LOOKING VON

The City Hall was tilled with ...eil and 
women, relative., and friend,, look.ngfor 
the dead. ..The erica of some the deep 
nournings nf others, were affecting in the 

mourn g ,ry tara the ear was greet
ed bv some agonired mourner. One frantio 
mother rashei past the officers in charge of 
the door, and, recognizing the dead and 
mangled body of a ehild in the midst or the 
mass, clasped it, called it endearing namgs, 
and wept .only as a mother can weep. It 
was a touching scene, indeed. AI1 ““Y 
were the living hunting for the dead. Alas ! 
there were some whom none of the living 
could recognize—poor human being- 
marred and blackened and deformed 
resemble little but a mass of flesh and bones 

heap of rubbish.
WONDERFUL ESCAPES.

During the excitement on Tuesday
hortly before tke fire broke out, and 

thousand*» of persons

iu some- 
(Turn-

k-
h* The death of Lord Hastings ■» announced. 

A movement is on foot for a submarine 
cable across flié thirty miles between Ljjnüj 
Rnd and the Scilly Islands, which would 
the.i be a port ot call for ships arriving at the 
Channel for orders.
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TRADE,, OF GUELPH. 3
Society belonged to the upper 

„DT. township much inconvenience would arise

- - Tcsarsar
House at this port.

3
abuse, they would be fonnidablej^f1 
forest country. Outraging evefy rut

2r
th‘|mThere is," says the author of ‘ Lac®n»’ ‘‘ 
kind of criticism which will never be rare, 
because it requires only labor ànd attention ;
I mean that which is principally confined |o 
dates, facts, chronologies, niettm 
and quantities of prosody; nlcrit,'® 8™ 
versant with words rather than things, and

,IMPORTS. ; -^^V^Srem-n

^J^cimred^^kMUn?™ whret. ^ TaI ouaivn u, ro toe 12th lest. ^uthîmpton 2f9ltL j. ".illfunn Jell

fir ; V°a pbS S'S".» N.W
~ **- 5 M*" bi aÆ.1 T"' Y°,k' GREAT BRITAIN.

without greru. could he, cbihlren baiea. «. Bffiott, 1 bale. J. Harvey, (VOO >q-|ie occurrence ol lhe Chnetmae lioli.layi
Pray, Sir, for 7h.8 |t thTtîie? may bore Dry Hides. G. Elliott, 10 bags Coffee ;i do. had caused quietiiees in the Englieh nrerkeL 

taught grammar? li lt that‘hey 7 23jboxe. itai.ina. J. A. Lamprey 8 chests Conwl, we,e quoted allh.elow ol bu.inee.
men of sense and men of business » I ., T d0, 13 boxes Tobacoo/1 W Pat- , —, . 051 10 951
matical impertinences? Your minister ... 5 clie.t, Hyson Tea ; do. 2 boxe. To- on the 28th at a04“TE«T.
mat^ematicinu: how would you »t b^. ’ lt- Rutherford 4 tierce. Rtc. ; da. 6 „ Thurtday.-Coi. Cadogan, at-
bim apply tire sine and cosne , )7«™ tin lire. O. W. Thorp, 51 bags Dried , f British Legation to Piedmont,
quityoFyonrinner.ntan? ’ Have (ye« (o| i . ^ gonlay A Malvig, 1 box Hardware ordered to proceed to th. heed
derstand this use of the word) yo » J t Case. N. Higinbotham, 2 brls has been Fanti at Bologn*. It is
that such sciences are taught for i ? ® f luid k J*. Young, G 4oz. Pails. Q. Elliott, quarters Droof of the interest taken

«52 5,BBSS a»«£5“ siHStssSteassF-

2 Tropes bags ; do 2 boxes Dj^es. 1 caf® ^f'**• defence.
A. Harvey, 1 chest Tools i do. 1 Trunk Cloth- 
log. D. Allan, 13 Ra6ke Coal. Uary Faint, 3 
packages Luggage. W. J. Brown, 20 Cask!
Currants. Express Company, 1 Box. w. j.

1 Parcel. G. Elliott, 5 chest* Hyson 
Tea. Smith A Metcalf, 1 Sack Whips. G.
Caldwell, 10 brls Dried Apples. K. Jones, 2 
brls Cider. J. Fisher, 9 bris Tallo^. G. W.
Thorp, 15 Sacks Apples. M. W. Roseburgh,
12 Sacks Apples. J. R. Vendorm, 11 Sacks 
Apples. F. W. Stone, « Bags Coffee. B.
Brown. 2 boxes Drugs. W. J. Brown, U 
brls Dried Apples. Horsman Brothers, 1 bo*
Glassware. 0. Doyle, 4 boxes Goods ; de.
1 Chest. G. Caldwell B bags Flour. F 
Stone, Sheep from Great Britain.

Rifle Band Concert.—There 
large attendance at the Concert last evening, 
and the performances elicited much ap- 

compelled to defer notic-

the edi torusage of journalism,* they pass over 
X of this paper, and .elect at pleasure a private 

“U party as the author of ear editorials, and 
not hi. asaumed azliclel the aubjecU of 

witty orprmgent criticire... buthlBaellthe 
object of malevolent abuae and MjR*. si“ce 
lour «rat connection with *ie jainrel,

_ iragWinkeandfinjury
baa been used again.t ea, by'our Wu-fi 
competitor., w. have beta, th* Insolence 
patiently, bat ebonld we, as * «V, turn and 
Stretch them on the bad of Preenaates, «heir 
suffering, be upon th*
Even had Dr. Park«,y a. afle*«* »J 8“r 
cotemporary come forward In dafisnee 
address, it must be born, in mind that b 
would be simply acting on U.o defena. vro. The
ffsraW waa the aggaMJM**8
with which b. »*”»• f
Herald, axMte. he‘rd af
furent parties nsreJHgr. they aim larly
attacked, tbar^rj» cd,'”r8
of ,ba Herald, -^|5Slor ‘h,2°™W^'

.imply to repal.tli» WJfiad'^”hlP of “•
worthy editors. _ .

w. laok In vain, thro-eh th. Iwt effnaioo 
and a half In length,

—3
» course, 

was the result
_ • That it be an instruction to 

the Directors of this Society for Hr. current 
-that in preparing the annual pn.e list 

, all funds subscribed by
^.^i^wttb the t***%J$tt*Z~* 
_______ rere* «nnt. for the same as premiums

>-
CO

The facts dis- 
of- great interest

XCustom

ïïïïT- «‘•■•3'z
rvement that baa taken plaea during

they do ap propriate every-

1k'
pi

y -H prevement that has taken place

past year.
It will be

Government grant, for the 
for mechanical productions.

The following gentlemen were appointed 
office-bearers of the Society for the current

-

observed that the amount of 3ready
3THE DEAD. • -evnort, during the year which has just expired 

wû nearly le» lime, that of 1861. In ear 
next lean., we will give a detailed statement 
of the articles imported and exported, w uc 
will doubtless interest our readers :

GOODS' IMPORTED INTO AND 
FROM TI1E PotlT OF GOELPH IN TI1E

' o
Z3

7 David Stirton, Esq., M. P. P., Pnnimt. 
John Cockbnrn, Esq., Free Prsruiinl. 
Kenneth McKenzie, Esq, Sect. *
Director!—Messre Jamee Oanlfield, John 

Petty, John Clark, sen., Robert Armstrong, 
McGregor, William Jones, Samuel 

Taylor, Wm. Robertson, and John McDonald.
Committee of Management—Maaan. Hugh 

Reid, Duncan McFarlane-, John Black, John 
Oultoo, William Scott. Peter Stewart, Hag 
Rtewnrt, and Wm. Elliott.The thanks of the meeting was cordially 

Secretary and Treasurer for

not e n
3

At ereextreme. o-
STATRM1NT OF 

EXPORTED ,
YBABS 1867, 1858, a 1859, WITH THE AMOUNT

OF DUTY PAID THEREON.
O

Duly- 
$7734 53c 
12896 40c 
18881 9#c

Free.
$13215

16602
29.191

Dut cubit Goods. ^ 
M67. $53464 
,858. 80509

1859. 106696 tendered to the 
his services for Ihe p&St year. ?

EXP0BT8.

-V . $6862. 
. 13658- 
. 66478.

1857. .
1818. . 
1869. .

Guelph Townihip Agricultural Society.
annual meeting

‘̂hWemayUapply this to the sciences. We 
teach a young man algebra, the “at 
and loeic not that he should take his equa 
tions and parallelograms into Westminster 
Hall, nor bring his ten predicamentU to thie 
House of Commons, but that he should bring a 
mind to both these plhces, so well Jtoredwilh 
the sound principles of truth and of reason, as 
not to be deceived by the chicanery 
bar, nor the sophistry of the senate.

'Firia ErrfialrAougV wlthout'its correipon-

dent. ' Yet' does not necessarily follow alt ho ,

of the Herald, » col 
for a single word In defence of the attack on 

The editors cannot
Tho Annual Meeting of the above asciety, 

was held in the Wellington Hotel, onS*rday 
last, James Laidlaw, Esq. President, rn the

The Secretary read the following Report from 
the Directors, and Financial Statement from the

The Directors In presenting their Report for 
the veer pas., Iiavo ranch pleasure in congretn- 
Inline tho members of tho Society upon their 
nrerêot condition as agriculturalists, compared 
with that they occupied in the two provlons 
veare* The remunerative price, now obtained 
for all kinds of farm produce, combined with

u h .ik,_ee of the community. • . . beware of treachery like tl^||
l n referring to the probable yield of crops in Hqw gtanda the original qîïlstion of contro-

ItïSëdŒ half 7ÏÇ, no7, versy ; ‘the bad,grammar T M.iatainlng the ne- 
m°oro Hum V2 or Hi bushels to Hie acre. Spring gll|ve, we were bound to prove nothing. 
Wheat, which, fortunately, was morfrextenslve ha>e however on general [irineiplcs and by lhe 
'r f3ttro‘ctelfyUtonh"nFHotort. whkh' He,timon, of Willaon and tire consent of lhe 
is now a general favorito amongst tho farmer. Metropolitan Press, Webster, Torrance, a 
of this township. Peas, which am grown very and we ha„ the written testimony of li.e
l^ensively,chiefly for fredmgpurwrei^y1” RJ’Wm..0rmieton, M. A , and J. Hnrlburt, 
taWfflwk andlkrley, whirtShpot Esq-, L. L. D, to the same effect, established 
errownto any considernblo patent, at botween llie 00rrcclneas of the expMssione objected to. 
311 nod 40 bushels pr acre. On the contrary, wc bar, the nn.upportc.l ' we
f' "eT^ïffi^f TurntrwX^wXt ye,,7 must still demur to th. r»*?»'*. "«
the short crop of llay will be but little felt •< discharge the office,” ln*»d of discharge the

duties of the office,” I.t we, Bafvbones
ttoor^iqjtey fri» the wholly ûrany other
insect.

Roots
dÜ2tii2
as it does, « soil well, 
of nil kinds of roots, i
imd management, will pr 
bushels of Turnips to the 
drawback n fewÿ<

annual meetings of the
Dr, Parker's address, 
vindicate inch attacks on public grounds hut 
they gratify personal vanity and hatred. They 
are unable not only to defend the attack, but 
to prove the criliciam. Shame and mortifica
tion will not allow them to admit their error, 
when their error ie proved, but pride prompt!

The quotation they 
The

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.
exerting themselves to their utmost to save 
human life and extricate the dead, a little 
girl was discovered by a pally at work tn 
§ne part of the ruins. She lay upon her 
back, a large bar of iron (one of the iron 
columns) waa so thrown over hot that it was 
impossible for her to move ; besides, alio 
hadher arma pinioned by some of the ma
chinery wiring that had got wound around 
them 1 Her face waa badly laeereted, and 
I*!# humane individuals, saddened by the 
eight around them, proceeded to^ Jltricate

îTeri T-.i™ ':™3 
ry.tii-rir.-.ccqA
on one aide. What was the aurprire of the 
party ou finding tho little girl alivo, and 
Sot fatally injured, mi? to imagined but 
not described. She had laid between some 
of the bricks and rubbish, so that but little 
of the floor and falling iron had come upon

SOUTH RIDING AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY

The annual m«ting-of the South Riding 
Agricultural Society took place y=«l”day, 
(Thursday) at the American Hotel. The Se
cretary, (James Wright Esq.) read the Direc
tors’ annual report, after which, the following 
officers were elected for the current year :

Arthur Hogge, Esq., Preeident. y
George Morton, Esq , Vice President.
Andrew Quarrle, Esq., 2nd Vice Do
James Wright, Sect. It Treasurer.
Directors : John lies, Wm. .tones, Am. 

Crowe, Robert Jones, John McKerlie 
Tolton, Hugh McMUIbu.

PU6LIN0H AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

bmh: proper*!^Tnntotogy of ,h, grosses.them to brazen it it out. 
make from Johnson fits them admirably.

chief of the Herald, with a profos- kin unwarrantable use of ll,e-editor in
atonal meanness and di.hoaor we did not expect 

the solemn

3rd. OnZyn An
" 4th. Lord Macaulay, whk*. Improper posi- 
tion of the rcl. . .

5th. Jnd thanked. Llhptical.
lipsls il not allowable when it w0"ld

oonll>n„„ &c"' It obscures the sentence 
here. Besides, the tame form of the verb should

b,Oto'"coUn.iiirriiig, contenting, irjroal»F, “<?- 
ranting Too many tags. I am asionished 
a writer of taste using such a string in one
,en“hnCUn/nrt«m.frlS. What doc, it qualify ? 

8th. Has the Rev. gentleman At.. A queer 
of the verb. Is this a specimen of decent

(Mb. Will aims been Ac. Why a cepiial
km||S1SlërilëCia An- The dependent mcnv 
her shUld V“- joined to the lending clsnsc by
'6 ntl,< Aton" ‘JÙ*. r;Shu»ldI be alone that.

TUaUÙ-3tf,“Te,l(ft*"ol‘’'in 

( Guelph H'raM ) Ellipeiq »•> *W®»;
abi. (^10to/>..> Tberpriretaro verba 

may bo used «“tout the conjonction.
Uih Discharge, meàning Ac. In what case^i, dmcHa^U?’ T5;-rd "”8^,re“

-*raT. a Critic, forsooto^ t bnve

dealt fairly by you, I hope. I have not attack- 
ed your ordim.rv editorials: (llmt would be 

3,nr-h liWfk vourself)t hut I have taken jou “° rttiole,7 wiSPW. mdat»., penned 

with cave. Be thankful, a 
cessity of again discha

. W. gramme
even from him, publicly betrays 
confidence reposed in him-by a too confiding 

Let future correspondents acorrespondent.

both heads of
plause. We 
ing the Concert in detail, till onr next isaue- 

(£}- We direct the attention of our rea
ders to the advertisement from Messrs 
Copy & Beavis, in this day’s iss

Eden Mechanics’ Ikstitite.—The opening 
lecture of the season in connection with the 
altove institute, was delivered by the Rev. R. 
Torrance, on the 12th inst. Subject The 
Physionl Geography of America." The next 
lecture of the course will be delivered by the 
Rev. Mr. Barker of Bramosa, 4>n the 27th inst. 
Eden Mechanic*' Institute was incorporated 
lut Spring, and the present is the first 
of lecture* Since its incorporation.
Wilson, Esq., who has been a most indefatiga
ble friend of the institute, has been elected 
first President.' The institute possesses an 
excellent library, and promises to be of gfeat 
service to the young men of the locality.

annual meeting.SCENES AT CITT HALL.
The City Hall was made the depository 

of the wounded, the dying and the dead^
It waa turned into both a hospital and a 
tomb. Physicians in the city and from 
abroad kindly volunteered their services. 
and rendered the unfortunate victims of 
the calamity as comfortable aw-human skill- 
could achieve. The «rones here were 
agonizing beyond deeenption. Stretched 
Son a mattreaa in one part of the hall 
era. some poor mortal in the last agonies of 

.death, his contenance blackened will, 
le-noke, with broken lisa be, burned garments 
and given utter*»©# to piercing groans. In 
a .otherplace was » woman with fractured 
limbs, a broken head onff>with body muti
lated in the most shffiWTng maun*. At 
one time there werelwenly-eight lien anri 
women thus laying in the most |xqinsit% 
torture. Some were heroic even il deelh, 
exhibiting lhe most unflinching courage 
while surgical operation» of Ilia must pain
ful nature were pe'formed in the vain hope 
that waning life might be restored. Others, 
, .tiroly conscious that they were counting 
their laat lands of life, hnwe rengned, and 
displayed a repose and/valour almost sub 
lime. Of this noble fet.mnp were two or 
three wojnen.

Near the platform was a poor German, 
suffering excruciating pain. He could not 
talk Énglish, and none from the 11 father- 
land ” had found him.

On the bppoaite side were three girls, all 
d beautiful, but with the cold

of tho above SocietyThe annual meeting 
was held iu the Town Hall, McHeekin. Inn, 
on Monday the 16tli insNTy attendance 
waa much larger than usu»l,toere being ^ 

and mechanics
vious re 
present 
having notified 
effect.

fifty of the leading farmer»
of the,township present.

John Cockburn, Esq., was called to the 
chair. Jtenneth McKenzie, Esq., was appoult-

tiring Diree*

52).
Gath.’

Verisopht, Editors of tlje Herald, jlemur to 
Noah Webster, L.L.D «**-' ™od‘
eat men, rat, ! Nethlifabont selinlted by 
the vote, to.; eve. * 4»ashamed of that. 
Why not prove the “ bed, gramme- " by the 
rule, of grammar ? WhJ ,»t Messrs. Editors ? 
You fling out tha charge df “grammatical in- 
accuraciea,” but why no^jfcrove them ?

The editors hftha lierait iu ifieir last issu»,

The
quo, pe 
Company

■\

Jnnrooie U stall feeding cattle, 
dsa<*e of the staple pro- 
ilp of Guelph, possessing 
dap ted to tho cultivation 
hich, with ordinary care 

oduce from «r> to 600 
greatest 

with the

ed Beet^tery-
The following report of .he re

preeenred to lhe mooting and un-
1

DK.VtH OF LORD MACAULAY.

The F.uropa brings the announcement of the 
death of Lord Macaulay. Thomas Babington 
Mscaniay was boni’ in 1800. He was the son 
of a wealthy merchant engaged in the Afncsa 
trade, who was an energetic advocate, though 
against his interests, of the abolition of the 
African slave trade. From his father, Macau 
lay doubtless derived the opinions which ma, 
lured in his o»n culture, and rendered him 
somewhat conspicuous in the emancipation 
agitations of England. Macaulay studied at 
Trinity College, Cambridge, winning some of 
the highest honors of the Univerity, and taking 
his bachelor's degree in 1828. The same year 
he obtained a fellowship open to the competi
tion of the graduates of Trinity. In 1626, Ma- 
cauIrv, after a four years course of study lh 
Lincoln’s Inn, was admitted to the bar. The 
same year he published in the Edinburgh Re
view his famous essay on " Milton." rSmce 
that time he has been one of tho most dietin' 
gushed writers fûR that Review.
® Xl»o \Vhig'%^«vernment made him commis
sioner of bankrupts, and in 1832 he was return- 
ed to the Reform Parliament from Wiltshire. 
In 1854 he was elected member for Leeds, at 
which time lie was also secretary to the India 
Board- At this time ho resigned his appoint
ment and his seat, and proceeded to Indi*, 
where. he held for three years the lucrative 
office of member of the Supreme Council of 
Calcutta. On his return to England in 1838 be 
was elected to Parliament from Edinburgh. 
After serving with distinction for several years, 
Mr. Macaulay waa superceded in 1847 by Mr. 
Cowan, after an exciting election. A few years 
since he was called to the peerage, under the 
title of Lord Macaulay. He has since that time 
held a seat in the house of Lords.

tors, was
animously adopted :

REPORT: ?
The Directors of the Agricultural Society

2MÏÏE5. Report’1‘have mÆ£ 

in .taring, that tl.e affair, of the

in the usual annual Government-Grant, yet, 
through the liberality of the many friends^ of 
Agriculture throughout the Township, the 
Directors have been enabled to carry on 
affairs of the Society in such a manner « to 
materially advance the cause of Agriculture 
in the locality. .

In a country so much dependent on the

X,p';.r.r.Zlt^Vi.°t.rfrom-=;

granted to onr Agricnltnrn! Societies.
* Your Directors would, however, fondly hope
that then entrusted with the management of 
the affairs of our country, will e6e pr?"
priety of retracing their steps, and for the 
future afford that amount of encouragement to 
the Agricultural Institutions of our land 
which the importance of the pqyse bo justly

m Your Directors would submit tho propriety 
of adopting a rule, to be added to tha other 
atanding rulee of the Society, to the follow
ing effect : that all member» paying their 
subscription after the first of May toreach 
year, shall pay in addition, at least, DOcts to 
the usual, Annual Subscription, as the.Society 
receiver hq portion of the Government Grant 
for what is subscribed after that date.

The Annual Ei1W)it\on of the Society, was 
held on the 11th day of October,- and WM 
eminently successful—the number of entries 
being large, and the quality excellent, but the 
redeeming feature of the day’* proceedings, 
was particularly manifested m the ord J 
manner in which the public was admitted into 
the show room—this improvement was eject
ed by the admission of members and their 
families (during the whole day) by badge , 
furnished by the Secretary, and charging a 
small entrance fee for non-members. Aitnougn 
this change entailed a small additional - 
pen«e, yet the system adopted was a a - 
oided improvement on the experience or pan
7'y?ùr Directors. ajatigErtoted a pmdlnnof 
the funds of the Society toUe encuuiugee^... 
of good^ Ploughing-the Annual Match was 
held on the 7th oC November, which us a 
whole was equal to any previous held by the
8°Yomr Director» In accordance with the re

quirements of the Statete, pre*nt.a list or 
all the names of the members of the Society, 
tha amoant paid by each member, the names 
of all persons to who m premiums were award
ed, and the amount of such premium» re
spectively, and the Mime of tho animal, article 
or thing Jin reepect of which the same was

*rWe'proiont also Bor your approval a
of the receipt» and disbursements of the 

Society during the year.
All which is respectfully submitted 

IVENNETH MoKE.YZIK,
Secretary.

To Caih Account of Trcnturer of the Agricul
tural 'Sodiety of the Toumehip of Pyelinch 
for the year 1659.

Tile
ago iu connexion

Turnip crop, was me lalior and expense in cut 
rivaling and storing them, but each objection, 
will now scarcely be ma de by any farmer of note 
from the introduction of a better eyetem of drill 
cultivation, with improved drille and scarifiera, 
and the epacioue and convenient root houses, grtmmar 
found on almost every farmer's premises, cap- the,„f the 20th lilt., and afterwards 
able m m,my instances of holding from 2 to ^ ^ a„ ft potation. Verily these
3,1The establishment of Monthly Cattle Fairs in men resemble the ancient Critins. In our last 
the Towrrof Gnelph, has been of immense bene- j„ue, the printer transformed scholastic into

boring States- Tt is admitted by all who .have t We never cited the birth place of the
had an opportunity of witnessing our Fairsand or editor 0f the Herald against him, bu1

- "mpij.hatb. phd never risen shove its ohso-

but superior to most Townships in the province ]et# r0Tincialism8. The editors of the Herald 
m proof ot which, and to show the attention and exception to our style ef addressing them.

Uis“;; becoming in there whose every H-e 

prizes obtained for fat catlle at the December ,]ae been markcd by coaraenes. and vulgarity 
fair, when, in two or three instance *100 were ^ wh0 gratui,0us]y assume the office of crIP
fateVlfoTcTpaSiffîSÏi ics, should exhibit some claim to the office be
while in several instances, as high as $250 were yJuUgnorant pntMUon. We publish else- 
paid for a yoke of cattle^ .oj F^here an article «dried out of our last issue,

which „ov.7,b..,UW-«of/rr,„: Vhda-

trodnetion from the iplendid breed of animria tionl of the ralaa of grkmmar id a smg 
imported into this part of the country, by Row- editorial arlicl, ^ Oggjkrald. Look at home 
land Wingfield. Esq., and which has been «till . A, haalu out of your ownfurther Improveil hy the more «rent tmportj-, g.utiam^eka.thq ^
er»nôf°tW;^imh'ip°,aré’so much indebted for M, said quacks in crlti.

cl; w^Kgjf op^rtuuiDto 

eg spirit ho lias shown in introducing suck exhibit o»• “ hypocrite in 
superior stock into this neighborhood. The and an Im-
Shacn ATo generally of the Leicester breed,™ ' 
which hn7 been mucli improved by crmseiro 
with tho Cotswold, imported also by F, W.
SsSSSasaSStv

Wesleyan Missions.—The Anniversary- 
Sermons of the Guelph Branch of the Mis-

_______ . sionary Society will be preached on Sabbath
the ne- Jan .^nd, in the Wesleyan Church, Guelph

feckus. f «n1?. Wi
by tho Rev. K Tor-ance, and in the even
ing at 6, by lhe Rev D. H. McVicar.

\V. P. Newman and James

that they quoted 8» expression " bad 
» from the Advertiser, tliis statement 

unmitigated falsehot*. The phrase “ bad 
» was first used In I his controversy

grammar

GUELPH TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

ami in;PUTT iikkve.njl.vi;
CoCNClL Room, Jan 16th, i860. 

The newly elected Council for the To*- 
ship of Guelph met to-day, in accordance with 
ho Municipal Corporation Act of Upper 
Canada. A McCorkindale, Clerk iu the chair 

returns : that Wm 
John Rennie, Geo

IU" Messrs.
Philips have been re-elected School Trustees 
for Flora:

■LKCTION OF

Auction Salks ^We direct the attention 
of our readers to the Advertisement of the Ex
press Company, who will offer for sale on 
Tuesday next, the 24th inst., at the room of/ 
Mr. W- 8. G .^Knowles, a large number of 
claimed packages, goods, and articles, which 

in their possession, uncalled for and 
No doubt there will be

—presented th# Allowing 
Whitelaw, JamerLaidlaw,
Shortreed, and Robert Qumpbcll, were de
clared duly elected Councillors for the current 
year. They having severally, given in their 
declarations of qualification and of office, it 

Rennie, • seconded by Mr

voting an
h&nd of death already on them.

On one pallet lay a little girl, with a 
beautiful pale countenance, knit with the 
suffering she could not conceal, yet un
murmuring. She was watched over by a 
weeping triend, apparently her father, and 
my neart waa rejoiced at the announce
ment by the physician that shg was not( 
dangerously, though severely wounded.

Still further on a pallet, 
woman groaning with pain 
broken bones, internal injuries, and a 
braised head. Half a dozen disconsolate 
friends were about her weeping, for the 
physician said she must die.

An ante-room leading from the hall. waa 
■ml ms a depository for the dead bodies,- 
wnich were brought from the scene of ca
lamity as soon as discovered. During the 
forenoon, the fl»r was literally covered 
with corpses of thkyonng, the middle-aged, 
and a few put the Imiter period. It was a 
most .hooking spectacle. Some of the bo- 
die. were burned to blackness, but little 
flesh remaining, and eiftirely beyond recog
nition. Some were bent with hand.clench
ed, indicative of the horrible agony of their 
deaths. Some were frightfully mutilated, 
with heads crushed in, the charred brains 
be,ng exposed to view. The limbs of others 
were gone—burned off in one ease, and torn 
off in othera. Thus waa the floor paved 
with human corpse», ,ghastlyT-repulsive, 
horrible to look upon. It told more empha
tically than all else the frightful calamity:

______  down arid placed in a
coffin, and the body was given to his wife 
for interment. Great credit is due Ie Sheriff 
Miller for the manner in which he perform
ed the execution.

remain
refused by consignees.

“ great bargains ” realized.
Mb. L. DbVaNY of Hamilton announces that 

ho will commence on Saturday next, (tomor- 
row,) to eelt |ofT one of the largest stocks of 
goods ever offered in Guelph, in the .tore 
recently occupiid hy Mr. Henry Fry, Wyud-

%moved by Mr
That William Whitclàw, Esq., be 

The Reeve having
Laidlaw I- -

BY T E LEQRAP H.
ARRIVAL OFTHB “EUROPA.”

Reeve for the current year, 
given in his declaration of office, took the 
chair.—It waa then moved and seconded to 
adjourn for ope hour. Met again after adjourn
ment. All" the members present—upon re» 
gaming, it was moved by Mr Campbell seçond- 

Tbat John Rennie bj

was a young 
, from several

ham Street.
Galt Brewery on Fire.—The Kefor 

that about half past 2 o’clock on Saturday
\

Difficulties in the formation of confess

— THE pope’s NUNCIO WITHDRAWN.—RE
JECTION BY RUSSIA OF THE *' PAMPHLET*’ 
PLAN.—ANOTHER “ HIGH-LIFE ” ELOPE-

afternoon, a fire broke out in the Malt-house, 
connected with Galt brewery. Through the 
exertions of the Firemen «and the public, the 

speedily extinguished and Vie loss

ed by jtir Rennie 
Deputy Reeve for the current year, 
moved in amendment by Mr Shortreed, second
ed by Mr Laidlaw: that Mr Laidlaw be Deputy 

Amendment lost/—The Reeve pre
sented the annual Report from the Cemetery 
Committee, which was adopted—Moved by 
Mr Laidlaw-, seconded by Mr Campbell : 
the Reeve and Mr Shortreed be the members 
of the Cemetery Committee for the current 

Carried. On motion by Mr Laidlaw,

Lord Macaulay has been more conspic 
in literature than iu public life. His “ War of 
the League” and his 44 Lays <ff ancient Rome, 

given him reputation as a poet, but it is 
in the field of critical and historical writing 
that he has gained the widest reputation, and 
won the^most distinction. His contributions 
to the Edinburgh Review, have been collected 
in several form* both in this country and in 
England, and 1 rive enjoyed great popularity.

* . n r His vast leaching, the brilliancy of hU style, 
Tho Iltlcior Caktle whs one ot the fleet of ^ marveUdli» command of language and ulus 

Messrs D. Dunbar A of Limehouse. .She was friiti(,n. his careful ami intimate attention to 
h very Hue ship, limitons register, almost new, Jeta|]Hi have combined to give a singular at 
having been built Uwo years ago, and was tractiveness to.hU writings. Almost ten years

lsed at Lloyd's A U twelve yearn. She Imd sincü he published the first two volumes of his
very euuvriorpassongdr accommodation and was Higtory Gf England." More recently two ad- 
chartered by Messrs. Grierson and Twoedals, ditionnl volumes were published. These vol- 

- and laid on for Adelaide. Sho loaded m the umeSaLDnce gained a wide circulation and bad 
London Docks, and about forty passengers had pop,?lority unknown heretofore to woritsof a 
mken beiths in her Wo procecdto the colonies. ^,p.r ole/„. To the completion oftbia history 
Twe»tv-two joined her whew she IwVt the river, Lorfl Macaulay was giving the whole of Ida 
and the remainder intended to go on hoard at time HI|J labof, when summoned away uy
Plymouth, where the ship hud put in. She ,,eath.-A>,c York Com. Adcertiter.
..rriwi II crew of-J4 hands, including the offi .In
cers, and had a valuable cargo of merchandise, Mail Robbers.—The Port Huron Commr-| 
with some live stoclFon deck, lhe channel relfttea that the express and mail, ruaning
I'irsvesend enT ti'to riwtieit, Gram. Trask depot, at Pols,

, Downs with her, anil left ,ier “Î-J Edward and Sarnia, was .topped on it. wa, 
down about dusk on Wednesday evening bj 
three ruffians. The drirer wa. «truck over 

or the head with a club in the hand» of one of 
the desperadoes, and knocked from hia seat on 
the ice, partly stunned ; when the horse» be
came frightened, and ran nwny with the 
sleigh and contents far from the woiild ho 
robbers.

Failure of an old: Montreal Finn.— T^is old 
established and respectable firm of Leslie A 
Co., Montreal* have failed. Liabilities not 
large—say about £35,000. There are rumors 
of other failures. »

Income vs. Expenditure.—By the “showing 
of the Secretary of the Treasury the income of 
tho United, State* falls short of the expendi
ture by thirty millions of dollars. This 
amount is borrowed from year to year to pay 
for the service of Government.

f MENT.— DIFFERENCES IN THE FRENCH CAR- 
INET.—DEATH OF LORD MACAULAY.—AD-flames were 

was but trifling. TANCE OF THE DEPOSED DUKE OF MODENA.

Sacetille, N. B., Jan. 28. 
iLTho royal mail steamship Euroça, Cap. 
Leitçh from Liverpool Dec. 31et, vta Queen- 
eton Jan. 1st, arrived al Halifax yesterday 
morning.

The news is of considerable interest.
The date of the meeting of the European 

Congress seems as yet doubtful. It was 
vaguely reported- that Austria, Spain, and 
Naples with not send plenipotentiaries un
less the Pope is represented, regarding 
which doubts have been started. Russia re-->

ruinoted lhat there were serious difficulties 
in'the French Cabinet. The ru_moured 
threatened withdrewl of the Pope’s nuncio 
is efficially announced.

Lord Macaulay died-in London on the 28 
of disease of the heart, after a forimghl’s ill-

aniPWRECK IN THE CHANNEL.
UPMANSHIP

That FIFTY LIVES LOST.
ten of the dif-

The raising of Hoga is still carried on ton 
considerable extent by many fwmers m the

r£';eh»;c.hha^Uet
the large White or Yorkshire breed, which at-

sfsssaszssst......
f and Berkshire, producing a greater amount 

of weight in proportion to the food consumed. 
The pock fed in the township Ime always been 
held inhlgh eetimation in the Dundas and Ham
ilton Markets and always being aure to com
mand an extra price for its superior quality.

In regard to the general system of terming 
now carried on In the townihip, conaidcrahle 
differences cxiet, oxen amongst farmers in the 
same neighborhood, but the former almoet uni- 
versa! system of naked fallows for the wheat 
crop, is now almost abandoned, except in cases 
where it is absolutely required to get the lands 
clear from stamps and stones. Ploughing a 
clover aud in tho spring, nud rowing w.th^ea, 
followed either by Fall or Spring Wheat with a 
good eoat of barnyard manure, succeeded by 
Gate or SpringGrqin, then roots, and afterwards 
sowing down in Grass, with either Spring 
Wheat or Barley, i, a system which ie highly 
recommended and carried out by a large num
ber of the leading farmers in this township.

Under Draining is carried out to eom 
tent in the township, and as drain tiles must 
brought from a distant*, at much expense, the 
drains are generally laid with stone or cedar 
timber, which answer very well.

TheTownship Annual Exhibition was held on 
the f.th Oct., last on which occasion there were 
484 entries of animals and [articles, being an 
increase of 83 entries over that of last year: 
while the amount offered for premiums wm 
less than the previous year, owing chiefly to 
the reduction of the G.wernmont grant. I lie 
show of Roots, Dairy Produce, and Domestic 
Manufactures, was considered by *11 to-be.the 
best over exhibited in the township, The total 
amount paid in premiums last year at Exhibition 
nnd Ploughing Match was $288.50. Appended 
to this will ho found the necessary statement 
for the information of the members-

All of which ifl respectfully submitted. « 
JAMES LAIDLAW, Prtsidert.

William Wkitelaic in account wilh the Agricul
tural Society.of Guelph Township, 1859.

,$2fi2.00 
.... 108.00

..............$370.00

seconded b> Mr Campbell : That the follow
ing, be the standing committees for the year, 
namely : Road nnd Bridge Committee, Messrs. 
Shortreed and Laidlaw —Finance Committee, 
Messrs. Shortreed and Laidlaw.—Benevolent 
OomdKttee, Messrs. Rennie and Campbell.— 
The Reeve . presented a petition from Thomas 
Bolton and others, to have the road opened 
through, between the 8th and 9th Cou. Div.
(j._Referred" to Road and Bridge Committee.
The Reeve presented the following accounts : 
from George Mercer, (Jailor) for Board and 
extra attendance, and conveying to Toronto 
of Martin Shehan (a lunatic,) $28 97ct^er- 
gusson it Kingsmill (per Irwiog) $31 92cts. 
Ordered to be paid . The Reeve appointed 
William Lowry, Auditor for the current year. 
On motion made by Mr Shortreed, seconded by 
Mr Laidlaw ; That Aj^x Kennedy !'« Au'llt0’ 
for the current year.—Carried. The Keeve 
presented a report from the Tavern Inspectors, 
which was adopted, and on motion of Mr 
Shortreed, seconded by Mr Rennie—-the Reeve 
issued an order cn the Treasurer in favor nf 
the Tavern Inspectors for $12 each, for servi
ces last year. It was moved by Mr Shortreed, 
receded by Mr Rennie : That William Pari 
terson, (York lload,) William Patterson; 
(West End,) and Thomas Bolton be Tavern 
Inspectors for the current year—Carried.

The Reeve presented » petition from James 
Mewhort and others, in behalf of Mrs Shehan, 
for aid—Referred to Benevolent Committee. 
The Reeve presented an account from ■Thomas 
Turnbull, for gravel—Ordered to be paid. On 
motion of Mr Shortreed, seconded by Mr 
Campbell, the Reeve issued an order in favor 
of the Returning Officers for $4 each. It was 
then moved nnd seconded to adjourn and to 
meet again on the first Monday of February 

A. McOÇRKINDALE,
Clerk.

r ParkWMar
Benevolent—DMIerod.
Fire and Water--N. Higinbotham. *, - 
Revision of By-Lmwe—0. Davidson. 
Railroad—rF red. George.

AlUn.^ ^o^j^tbe May-

SCARCITT OF REFRESHMENTS.

So great was the influx of visitors, that 
lunf aaiing house and3 refreshment stand 
3^* 3— exhausted of all their stores.— 
fTaEr*T ell these were conet ant 1 y thronged, 
till tne only resource left to aome of the 
•MfMiaM for the preservatien of their fix
tures, was to close their shops and discon
tinue their business till they could procure 
supplies. Thousands were without food 
during the whole day, and many remained 
shelteîlêés during the night. * *

[^ELECTEDfolk
REEYE8 AMD DBPUTI

COUNTY or WBLUXOTOM.
Guelph-—Qreotge Elliott, Reeve • * Charles n6A row boat had capsized in the Mersey at 

Liverpool, and 02 live* were lost.
The Austrian journals were discussing 

the pamphlet, and the Vienna GaeWfe re
gard it as a direct menace from Frame. It 
,a nevertheless averred that in governmental 
circles, the pamphlet has ndt4produced a dis
agreeable impression, the government being 
convinced that the opinions therein ex
pressed are not those of the Emperoe Nepol-

t
Davidson, Deputy. ■#'

Guelph 7'oirn«Atp--William 
John Rennie, Deputy.

Putlinch—Wm Leslie,. Reeve , John Cock- 
burn, Deputy.

Eramosa--Donald Black, Reeve, Lasarus 
Parkinson, Deputy,—*

E*in-£-Peter Ms gill, ReeVe, Wm. Cornock 
Deputy.
* Amaranth- -Mr Gillespie, Reeve.

Garufraxa—Mr Dobbin, Reeve Mr Duffyr 
Deputy. x

Elora— Charles Clarke.

,.mir3Wn Channel It
a fair wind for her 

Jhannel it Was expected that 
she would, reach Plymouth about T 
Wednesday, but nothing more was heard of 
her- Towards the close of Tuesday tlie wind 
shifted to the N. W., and blew a terrific gale, 
with heavy snow, the pilots who were out 
describing U as an awful night.

It is supposed that the ship must have got 
some distance down the Channel when she 
onconntered the gale, and whether Captain 
M Hardy, who bear» a high character fw skil
ful seamanship, attempted to run. or hold on by 
heating about, and was driven back by the 
force ,of the tempest, i»> matter of coft|ecture. 
It is qtrttoevideBUhtrtrtlie ship got baek to the 
eastward of ongBeness, in the more narrow por
tion of the Channel, where both of the English 
M,d French coaslk are now prominently lighted , 
and when seen give a ship her immediate poa.

entirely shut out these beacons from view, aad 
that Captain M 'Hardy, wi* not aware of his 
situation. It is thought that she waa lost either 
on the Varne or tie Ridge, two shoals which 

the centre of the Channel almost to a 
Folkestone and Capo Grinev.. The 

Varne extends Mme four or five miles in length 
extremely mtfrow, and Las not more than a 

fathom and a half upon it at low water while 
atl awmnd it arc sounding* at V- and 17 fa
thoms. The Itidgo is nearer to the French

AHuctionahU «-«ur.-thn.Nsw London The imoros'
Star toys that Neal Dow, of Portland, father >ioni>l|i»t the ship struck upon one of these 
of tho " Maine Law, has become e"’r»Ted ,h0als. nnd after heavy beating, wont to ptetos, 
hy the terrible habit which it has been of aul, ,uding off, sunk in deep water, ltmaytye 

late the effort of hiq life publicly to reform. ,tated that shg wah fitted with ample bo* to 
Mr Gcnin the fanrot.s hatter in New York, .evo alUentiT but in sm b aroa as prevailed has lâtoiy suspended payment. Hi. liabilities ^^’iS'hive ovtiûvea^t- ^

sra vary large.

i/

Reciprocity with the United Slat et.—We 
Isarn the New York Albion that the value of 
the Reciprocity treaty will soon be discussed 
ta the United States Senate, on the motion of 
Mr; Wilton, of Massachusetts, who has obtained 
the passage of a resolution, tailing on the Se
cretary of the Treasury to produce the statis- 
tièsof trade between the United 8talés and 
the British North American Colonies, distin
guishing the trade with Canada from that 
British Columbia and the Lower Provinces.

A

The Paris Hays announces that the var
ious powers invited to the congress have 
been apprised, that the meeting cannot take 
place on that day originally fixed, and that 
a subsequent day vrill be appointed.

Another elopement in high life had occur
red. The wife of Mr. Banoerman, residing 
near Mattlston, ran off with the Rev. A. W. 
Green, curate of the parish where !biparties 
resided. The lady has property in her own
^r-.uTtd8 p^LtiTù, ,h. pop.’»

Nuncio had threatened to demand his pass
ports on account of the recent pamphlet, but 
the Paris correspondent cf the Londoo Pott 
prononncee the rumor virtues. An official 
denial was also p wled in the Paris Bourse. 

TMie London Herald's Paris corespondent 
payment. l^eWî^ol the difficulties in the tronch
.Times suggests that Westminster, Cabinet, and says Persigny’e prolonged elay 

Abb^y is the fitting place of interment tov me ^Paris ie not unconnected with Walewakis 
remains of Lord Mac*ulay. “ ÜhXrliin tenure o! office.

Death of Judge Campbell.—The Toronto pa- ItV»»» «tnletl lhat Prince Napoleon Y.Ü1 
pers of yeatertlay record lbs death oi Judge ,i.0.,lv be appointed Grand Admiral.
Campbell, of Niagara, wall known a. an boto » 11 ITALY)
ticuliuriit nnd n prominent mombeit o( the The Mdan (jaxt,tt annoeooed that ex- 
Provincinl Association. Judge Lampbell waa Modena hna atlvahcad wilh troop»

ip.
e ex7 Fergus—Mr Grindley-.

Ntchol—Wm. Beatty.
Pilkington---John Smith.
We have not heard from the remaining 

townships, in the North Riding.
COUNTY Or WATBRLOO.

«all—Jams» Kay, Reeve ; Jams» Young,

North Dumfries—John Uagsr, Reeve; Geo 
Clemens, Deputy.

WtUtsUy—John Hawk, Roofs ; Wm. Hast- 
inge, Deputy.

Waterloo TetrntAip—Jsaae Clemens, Reeve ; 
Wendell Bowman, Deputy.

Berlin—H. fl. Hufeer.
Waterloo—Moses Springer.
Preston—A. A. Erb.
Hespeler--\Jacob Hespelet.

0
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a $ Cts. 
41 22Acquittal oj Dr. Cotter.—Th*

of the triài of Dr.
. l. To balance from 1858----

“ cash from Subscriptions lo7 2t>

63 00

* papers contain a report 
(jotter at the Toronto Winter Assises. The 
indictment charges with having maliciously 
killed one Elirabeth Kane. Hr. Dempsey sla- 

H, ted the care. He reld the dsfintel WM 
relied in October lest to attend the MWes 
during her confinement. AMorteaalely the 
woman died ; and her death Ir^l Ehargad, 
beinr caused by the prisoner's hnImimi 
or gross wan# of skill. Mr. Gklt appeared 
for the defonc e. The charge of the judgef»i 
favorable to the prisoner’s acquittai, sad the 
jury retnraed a verdict of “ Not Guilty. x

May 1.
Oct. E. “ Cash from County Trea

surer, being Government Grant rf Lord Macaulay rallied to such an ex
tent that bis medical men did not apprehend 
danger. The result was therefore sudden ana 
unexpected. He was only 69 years o|gl, *nd 
as be never married, hia title becomes extinct.

Another Failure.—The firm of Mills, Cowan, 
and Cross, wholesale grocers, Montreal, have

UT The

$361 47 

1859.;By Contra Arcunt of Trcasvrtr for
line withCR.f Touryfiip$ CtS.

Mr. Cobden has had a lengthened inter
view with the Emperor, of the French at the 
Tuileries.

Oat: 11. By oaeh paid premiums, 
at Annual Show andfPloughing
Match. *V—<

Incidental ex 
Dec. SI. By 

Treasurer’s hands.

182 BO 
52 37*

* 26 <69J

$261 47
The following resolution wa^ adopted by 

the meeting, vis : That all parties subscribing 
to this Society after the first day of M^.v, in 
eatb ytsr, fhall pay oh* dollar and fifty éVut*,

^balance in

W #

Tai Ooetraotob WiiR.’—There waa a ru- 
■ our in town yesterday that Weir, the Con
tractor, seducer of a young lady in St. Mary a, 
who has escaped twice from ths hands cf

JTO*H 1» oemttr-Lsedsr

Winna*.—The first meetlag 
of the New Connell will take place on Tues
day next, th, 24th instant, when a Warden 
will be elected in the place pf AYr Ross, M P.P 
who has retired from Municipal affairs;

Election or
DR.
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